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Deci s1 on No. 40224 
BEFORE TEE 'PUBLIC UT!:::'!':'Izt. CO~~"ISSICN OF Tm: STA':i:Z OF CAIIFOR1'lA 

In the .::.atter of the application of ) 
Asb~ry Rapid Tre~sit System, a cor- ) 
poretion, for ~L4t·h.ori ty to operate a ) 
motor cCbch.transportotion s~rvice as ) 
So cO.c".:lon carrier .i:or com~ensation. ) 
betv'een the' Cityot San Fernan.do, on ) 
the one hand, 8!ld that ·section of the ) 
City of Loo5 Angeles lclown as IIol1ywood, ) 
on tbe C'lther hand, and .::11 inter:.lediatc· ) 
pOints. ) 

Applice t10n 
No. 27488 

DON L. Ci>!.:PBEl.L an.C: ROmZY F. ~:n.I..IAMS for Aoplica.,'1 t; 
C. v:. CO-;l~l, E .. · L. E. BISS!NG:'R. £.InC. RMDOLFF. KA.~ 
fo:: PacifiC Elect::ic Railway.Cocpcny, Frotesta.::. t; T. 1:. 
CZiJ"BB ,?A'li'L L. GARB~R and T. ·V •. Th..":{BOT i'or' Boerd oi' 
PubliC :utili ~ies :;\:J:d 'lr~.c.sporto.tion of' the Cit:"o'f Los 

. Angeles, ar.d· ROcr·.R A..~~:E:R.GE tor City Attorney of the 
C1 ty ot Los A=.ge1es, !ntcrcste,dF:arties ;JOEN B. :h.'"INGSLZ'Y 
for Eollywood Chanbcr ot: Com:nerce, Interested Party; 
LLOJ:D G!'~w enc! JJJ....:::.s ~';. REITZ· tor San Fernando Valley 
Associated C::a.o.bcrs c.·t Cor:rc::.erce ,. In te·res::tedParty;EAR.1\r.CN 
R. BEJ:~1:8'IT and AaC!!IE 1.Vi.A1TZRS for City of Burbank, 
Interested Party; R. A .. · HAt.'!:R; JR •. for Burbank City 
CL~nes.,Ir:tcrc$ted Pe.rty; ~. L .. : PA..~(ER and J.M~ 1.:. 
DOUG}:l.'RTY tor Utili toy 'j';orkers ot: -';.oer1ca ,Interested 
Par:ty; ond JOY A V_'nJ.ANS tor the Peoples Lobby ot: Cali ... 
t:'OI'nia. Interested ?arty. 

INTERn.:- . OPI~JION 

By DeciSion rro·. 39756; date.d :;)ecerloer'16, 1946, the abo'le

n~bered application of'~Sbury Rapid Tr&nsit Systeo to opcr~te a 

=otor coach transportation s~rvicc b(;tv\'een the Ci ty~ of St;ln' Fernando 

and. r:ollYYJoodandall in.ter.::lediete points, wns denied. 'Petitions 

for rehearinG were ~iledby applicant an~ other interested parties 
. 

and the Commission on :':ercb. 17, 1947, granted the petition and set 

rehearing for ~pril 9, 194'7, at Xorth Eo1.1ywood •. 
. , '. 

Furth£:r hearing on 3rd !3upplcmcn tal Applicat.ion No. 26636 

of !acific Electric Railway Co:pany was set tor the sameti.me and . 
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place. 'Ey stipulation at t·he opening of the rehearing, it W&s. agreed 

that while the two matters were to be considered on separate records, 

those portions of the reco:-d wh.ich were common to either application 
\ . 

would be conside~ed ~J the Commission in mD~1ng·1ts decision. 

A portion of one day (,?pril 11) was devoted to the rehear

ing in this matter and the record thus developed·:is far from complete. 

As far as it goes, however, it h~s deoonstrated co~Clus1v~ly that 

those persons residing along Lau::-el C(;'!lyon BO~11evard ~.nd Magnolia 

BouleVard are without ec.eq-:;.ate public transportat:1.on facilities and . 
that such· facilit!.es should be providec for tner:l. This p!c~ure has 

"Jeen changed from that presented at the t1!!le of the original hearings 

in this matter by reason o~ construction activity in the area tribu

tarY to the proposed line. As to any final conclusion on the arpli

cation, the record is insuf!"icicntly developed to ena~le a final 

deterc1nat1on, but in view of t!l€ fact trwt furthEr hearing r..as b€:en 

s£;t for May 21, 1947, and that certain portions of the proposal con

tained in the instant application are nonc-ontrovcr·sial, it appears 

th&t those ,persons in the area above described. should not be obliged' 

to wait for the development of a rEcord·upon ·,';hich 8. decision could 

be predicated covering the app11cent's ~t:1:re 'proposGl. 

~le believe it would be;) in the p~bliC int~r·:,st for appl1cent 

e.nd PDc1f1c Ele.ctric Rail·::~y to (:ndl~e.'Vor tO~,work out a plan of ~o1nt 
fares in this aree. 

.." 
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Asbury Rapid' Trensi t S.::ste.:n is hereby placed' upon notice 

that opera'ti ve rights az such do .:lot constitute a class of property 

weich !lW.y be capi t'alizec. or u.sed as 8!l ele:l~!lt'ot value in rate 

fixing tor any ~moW" .. t of money in (;xcess~f t~t originally paid to 

the Stntc oa t~o consideration ro: t~o gr~nt c~ s~ch rights. Abide 

1'ro~ the i! p\l~\,~lY permissive aspect, they extend to the hold.er a 
. .. ' . 

t'ull or parti~;ll. ~o.nopoly o£ a elos3 ot' businesS over e partieu18r~ 

route. Thi3 monopoly feature ~ay be c~unged or destroyed at any ti~e 

by the State," vJb.h:h is not in' any respect li:li ted as to the number 

ot rights which. .Clay be given. 

?reciicated upon t!:le for.esoi."lg opinion and. upon the record 

so far adduced, 

IT IS "~SBY ORD'Z:RED TF.AT: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to ,AsOllry Rapid ~re.nsi t SystC:l. authorizing the esta'b-

lish.Cl.ent enc. operatio::. ot sf;!rvice as a passenger stege corpflre.

tion, as defined in Section 2~ ot the Public Utilities Act, tor 

the transportation ot passengers ~etwccn the City of San'Fernan

do on the one hand and. that s{;;ction of theCi ty of los ,Angeles' 

:r-..nown as North EolJ..ywood 0:1 the othor hand, a.nd intermediate 

points. 

2. In providing service plll":;iuant to tho certificate 

heroin granted, applicant shall' comply \\'i th end observe the 

following scrvic~ regulation~: 

.A. Applicant sth.ll tile a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted wi thin' a period. or not 
to exceed' thirty (30) days '170m tbeeffccti ve 
date hereo!. . 
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B. Within sixty,(60} days 1'x:om the effective c,s.te 
hereof and on ~ot less than five (5) days' 
notice to' th.e COa:lission and th.e pllblic ~ 8pplicar..t 
shall establish the service b.er.:ain allthorized and 
cocplywith the provisions ofCeneral Oreler No. 79 
and Part TV ot General O=d~r No., 93-A, by tillng, 
in triplicate, and concllrrently: !;laking' etl"ecti ve, 
appropriate ta.ritts and. ti:le te:bles .. 

C. Subject to the au.tllorityof thi:s CO!:lmission to. 
cha~ge or ~odity it by fu:ther order, applica~t 
shall conduct operations pur$uent to the certif
icate herein g=antedover end t;llong the following 
route: 

Co:t:::encins at ap?llcant's ott-street terminal 
at 725 San Fernand.o Road in the City of San 
?'erna nd0 , thence via San F.~rnsndo, Road, Mis
sion Bo!;.levaro., laurel Canyon BC'u'levard., . 
!.:a g:lo 1 ia 'Bo ul evaI'd , Tll.jungl~ Avenue, Cn.ano.le r 
Boulevard) to a terainalo!l CnandlerBoulevard. 
between Tujunga Avenue andiLankershicl Boule
vard; returning via Cl:!.andler :Soulevaro., Lank-' 
ershim Boulevard) I.Zagnolia! Boulevard, and the 
reverse ot the going rou.te, to the intersection 
0"£ Sa~ Fer~a!lc.o Road and, .Brand. Boulevard, 
thence via Branc. 'Bnlll'evard:, Celis Stree't, to 
the rear e::.trance or appli'eant's orr-street 
ter::.inal at 726 San Fernando Road, San . 
7erna!1c.o. . . 

:l. No passengers shall be transported' having both 
their point or origin end destination along. 
Laurel Canyon Boulevard betv~eE)n Victory Bou.levard 
and ~Iagnolie' Boulevard.. ' 

The Co=ission reserves the 'right to ~ke s,ucll :turtller 
, , . 

order or orders in tll1s ..::etter as :ay appear ;j ust and reasonable, 

and to revoke the.authority herein granted i1", in its opinion, 

public convenience and necessity dCCla!ld such. laotion. 
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This order shall beco.ce effective ton 6.aysfro.cl the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Franci~co, California ,this c:2 r~ day or 

o/-ura .1 ,1947. 
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